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The red-clay sequence on the Chinese Loess Plateau (CLP) was deposited during the late
Miocene-Pliocene and is encoded with important information of past climate changes.
However, it has received much less study in comparison to the overlying Pleistocene
loess-paleosol sequence. In this paper, we review recent progress in characterizing the
environmental magnetic parameter-based paleoclimate history recorded by the red-clay
sequence. Several key conclusions are as follows. (1) the red-clay and the loess-paleosol
sequences have similar magnetic enhancement mechanisms but magnetic minerals
in the red-clay sequence have experienced a higher degree of oxidation than in the
loess-paleosol sequence. (2) The CLP experienced a cooling and wetting trend from
4.5 to 2.7 Ma, caused by ice sheet expansion and East Asian summer monsoon
intensification, respectively. (3) The above conclusions benefit from backfield remanence
curve unmixing and comparison of magnetic grain size/concentration records, which are
particularly useful in separating the temperature from the precipitation signal. A clear need
in future studies is to explore the concentration and the grain size variations of hematite
and goethite in the red-clay sequence and their formation mechanisms. The payback
would be a clear understanding of climate history during the late Miocene-Pliocene, a
possible analog for future warmer climate.
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INTRODUCTION
Loess sediments on the Chinese Loess Plateau (CLP) are products of inland Asian aridification
and global cooling (Liu, 1985; Heller and Evans, 1995) and recent studies reveal that recycled
northeastern Tibet-originated sediments brought by the Yellow River are also important sources
for the CLP (Stevens et al., 2013; Nie et al., 2015). Therefore, these terrestrial wind-blown silt-
size sediments are ideal archives for reconstructing the long-term paleoclimate history of Asia and
exploring coupling mechanisms between Asian and global climate. Supra-orbital climate changes
are usually caused by either tectonic forcing, or the climatic system’s crossing of important climatic
thresholds (Raymo, 1994; Ruddiman, 2000; An et al., 2001; Zachos et al., 2001). Therefore, long and
continuous paleoclimate records are essential for studying tectonic-climate interactionmechanisms
and understanding nonlinear responses of our climate system to external forcing. Furthermore,
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supra-orbital, orbital, and sub-orbital changes of our climate
system are internally linked, and understanding long-term
climate changes would help to better understand short-term
climate changes (Huybers and Curry, 2006).
The Chinese loess can be divided into 3 sequences. The
uppermost sequence is the loess-paleosol sequence, which
consists of 33 paleosol and 34 loess layers for most continuous
sections (Liu et al., 1999; Yang and Ding, 2010). Depositional ages
of this sequence span from ∼2.7 to 0 Ma (Liu et al., 1999; Yang
and Ding, 2010). Conformably underlying the loess-paleosol
sequence is the red-clay sequence. The depositional ages of this
sequence span from ∼8 to ∼2.7 Ma (Ding et al., 1998; Sun et al.,
1998; Qiang et al., 2001; Song et al., 2001). A study extended
the bottom age of this sequence back to 11 Ma (Xu et al., 2009)
but further research suggests a younger age (∼5.2 Ma) (Anwar
et al., 2015). The third sequence is only found on the western
CLP, i.e., west of the Liupan Shan (“Shan” means “mountain” in
Chinese; Guo et al., 2002; Hao and Guo, 2007). Depositional ages
of this sequence span from ∼22 to ∼6 Ma and a recent study
extended the bottom age of this sequence back to 25 Ma (Qiang
et al., 2011). At this time, debates exist about whether “loess
sediments” older than 6Ma are eolian in origin or at least whether
they were also affected by fluvial processes after deposition (Ding
et al., 1998; Sun et al., 1998; Guo Z. T. et al., 2001; Alonso-Zarza
et al., 2009). However, most researchers agree that loess sediments
younger than 6Ma are eolian with little modification from fluvial
processes (Ding et al., 1998; Sun et al., 1998; An et al., 2001; Lu
et al., 2001).
Numerous magnetic studies have been done on the
Quaternary loess-paleosol sequence (Kukla et al., 1988; Zhou
et al., 1990; Banerjee et al., 1993; Verosub et al., 1993; Evans
and Heller, 1994; Maher et al., 1994; Heller and Evans, 1995;
Liu et al., 1995, 2007; Bloemendal and Liu, 2005; Deng et al.,
2005). In contrast, less rock magnetic work has been done on the
red-clay sequence on the CLP (Liu et al., 2003; Nie et al., 2007,
2008d, 2010; Song et al., 2007). The red-clay sequence arguably
is one of the few continuous terrestrial archives for studying
forcing mechanisms of Pliocene climate. Understanding the
forcing mechanisms of Pliocene climate change is important
because climate modelers have estimated ∼2–∼4◦C warming by
the end of this century in response to increasing CO2 inputs to
the atmosphere (Kerr, 2007). The estimated future temperature
is similar to that in the Pliocene (Sloan et al., 1996). In addition,
a phase of strong uplift of the Tibetan Plateau has been proposed
to occur during the late Miocene-Pliocene periods (Li et al., 1997;
An et al., 2001), and the red-clay sequence is a very important
sedimentary archive for understanding environmental effects of
this possible uplift of the Tibetan Plateau. Therefore, a lack of
paleoclimate history knowledge encoded in the red-clay sequence
is unfortunate. It is our goal to attract more scholars to study
the paleoclimate history recorded by the red-clay sequence by
reviewing recent progress in red-clay environmental magnetism.
In this review, we first review the debate about the
origins of the red-clay sequence. Then we move on to
introduce the paleoclimate history recorded by red-clay magnetic
susceptibility (χ) and evaluate its reliability. After this, we
introduce the paleoclimate history recorded by red-clay magnetic
grain size proxy records and magnetic unmixing techniques and
evaluate their reliability. Then, we compare magnetic behavior
differences between the loess-paleosol sequence and the red-
clay sequence. Finally, we suggest future directions in red-clay
environmental magnetism studies.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING OF THE CHINESE
LOESS PLATEAU
The CLP is divided into the western and eastern parts by the NW-
SE striking Liupan Shan, a late Neogene fold-thrust belt (Song
et al., 2001; Figure 1). The Liupan Shan is a ramp anticline in
the hanging wall of the east-vergent Liupan Shan thrust fault
(Song et al., 2001; Zheng et al., 2006). Apatite fission track data
from hanging wall of the Liupan Shan thrust fault reveal almost
invariant ages of 8 Ma below a fossil partial annealing zone,
suggesting that initiation of rapid uplift and exhumation of the
Liupan Shan at the same time (Zheng et al., 2006). The western
CLP belongs to the Longzhong Basin, which is a Cenozoic
foreland basin as a result of India-Asia collision (Horton et al.,
2004). The eastern CLP belongs to the Ordos block, which is
bounded by the Luliang Shan to the east, the Qinling Shan to the
south, the Helan Shan to the west, and the Yin Shan to the north
(Song et al., 2001). The Ordos block was lack of tectonic activities
and experienced widespread erosion during the Late Cretaceous
and early Cenozoic, resulting in the formation of a gently-sloped
planation surface (Song et al., 2001). The planation surface was
disrupted during the late Cenozoic period caused by India-Asia
collision and uplift of the Liupan Shan.
DEBATES ABOUT ORIGINS OF THE
RED-CLAY SEQUENCE
The red-clay sequence was originally interpreted to be either
alluvial flood deposits, or lacustrine sediments that were oxidized
after deposition (Andersson, 1923). Liu et al. (1988) presented
the first magnetic fabric evidence suggesting an eolian origin
for the upper part of the red-clay sequence (Liu et al., 1988).
This viewpoint has been supported by further magnetic studies
(Liu et al., 2003; Nie et al., 2007, 2008d), grain size (Ding et al.,
1998; Lu et al., 2001), and geochemical evidence (Ding, 2001a).
Although, there is a consensus that the upper red-clay sequence
(3.6–2.6 Ma) is eolian, no consensus has been achieved about
the lower red-clay sequence. Based on grain size and rare earth
element (REE) data, Ding et al. (1998) argue that the entire red-
clay sequence (∼7–2.6 Ma) is eolian (Ding et al., 1998). However,
based on detailed soil microstructure observations, geochemistry
data, and grain size data, Guo Z. T. et al. (2001) propose that the
red-clay sequence older than ∼6 Ma is largely water-reworked
sediment resulting from either alluvial, or slope processes, with a
possible minor eolian contribution, and the portion between ∼6
and ∼3.6 Ma is largely eolian, but was significantly affected by
groundwater oscillations (Guo Z. T. et al., 2001). Unfortunately,
Guo Z. T. et al. (2001)’s work was only performed in one section,
so it remains to be explored if similar observations can be found
for other lower red-clay sediments of similar age at different
locations on the CLP.
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FIGURE 1 | Schematic map of the Chinese Loess Plateau and the location of the Chaona profile (black circle beneath Chaona), the Lingtai profile
(black circle above Lingtai), surface soil samples (solid dots), and meteorological stations (red circles) used in this paper. The inset illustrates the location
of the Chinese Loess Plateau relative to the Tibetan Plateau and the modern Asian atmospheric circulation. Magnetic parameter values were averaged for dots within
the gray rectangle before comparing with the meteorological data closest to them. Modified from Song et al. (2007).
Zircon U-Pb age distribution patterns have proven to be
particularly useful for tracing the provenance of Chinese loess
(Stevens et al., 2010; Pullen et al., 2011). We have generated some
zircon U-Pb ages (Nie et al., 2014a) from the Chaona red-clay
section (Figure 1). These data indicate that the CLP experienced
a dramatic provenance shift between 8 and 5 Ma because the
zirconU-Pb age distribution patterns of the 8Ma red-clay and the
5 Ma red-clay are strikingly different (Figure 2). Considering the
thermochronological evidence that supports rapid exhumation of
the Liupan Shan around 8 Ma (Zheng et al., 2006), we concur
with Guo Z. T. et al. (2001) that the 8 Ma sediments on the CLP
should have a contribution from either alluvial, or slope process
derived material most likely from the Liupan Shan. Interestingly,
the zircon U-Pb data also reveal a likely provenance shift between
4 and 3 Ma corresponding to the onset of the intensive Northern
Hemisphere glaciations (Figure 2), which might be caused by
expansion of the central Asian deserts and introduction of new
source areas (Nie et al., 2014a).
PALEOCLIMATE HISTORY OF THE
CHINESE LOESS PLATEAU RECORDED BY
RED-CLAY χ AND ITS RELIABILITY
For the loess-paleosol sequence, χ is the most widely accepted
proxy for the EASM precipitation intensity (Liu, 1985; Evans
and Heller, 1994; Maher et al., 1994; Heller and Evans, 1995; Liu
et al., 1995, 2007; Chen and An, 1999; Heslop et al., 2000; An
et al., 2001; Maher and Hu, 2006). Southern sites on the CLP
might be an exception to this relationship between χ and rainfall
probably because a high rainfall threshold is crossed that results
in the diagenetic destruction of magnetic minerals responsible
for magnetic enhancement (Guo B. et al., 2001; Bloemendal and
Liu, 2005). However, most studies suggest that the χ records for
sections on the central CLP accurately reflect rainfall variations
from the EASM, at least in a qualitative sense (Guo B. et al., 2001;
Bloemendal and Liu, 2005).
For the red-clay sequence, there are great debates about
whether χ can be used as a proxy for the EASM precipitation
intensity. Ding et al. (1999) propose that χ can’t be used as a
proxy to reflect the EASM precipitation intensity. They observe
that between 220 and 240m in their section (corresponding to
∼5–∼4 Ma according to their paleomagnetic age model) are
highly-developed paleosols characterized by thick clay skins and
Fe-Mn films, but the χ of this interval is quite low, inconsistent
with their field observations (Ding et al., 1999). They argue
that gleying under reductive conditions could have dissolved
ferrimagnetic grains produced during pedogenesis and thus χ
will not be able to reflect rainfall intensity received by the CLP.
However, the content of clay skins and Fe-Mn films in soils
may not be solely controlled by precipitation. Other factors, e.g.,
pedogenic time, could also play a key role in determining the
content of clay skins and Fe-Mn films. For this reason, their
interpretation warrants further investigation.
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FIGURE 2 | A comparison of detrital zircon U–Pb ages between ∼3 Ma, ∼4 Ma, ∼5 Ma, and ∼8 Ma red-clay from Chaona (CN) (Nie et al., 2014a). Black
and blue lines are normalized probability density plots and Kernel Density Estimation plots, respectively, and the open rectangles are age histograms. The shaded bar
marks the age range 300–200 Ma and the upward and downward arrows indicate the upsection increase and decrease of the 300–200 Ma age population,
respectively.
FIGURE 3 | The relationship (Nie et al., 2007) between χARM vs. χfd (A), χlf vs. χfd (B), χlf vs. χARM (C), and χfd vs. χfd% (D) in the lower section of the
Chinese loess-paleosol sequence from Chaona. χfd% = (χ470Hz −χ470Hz)/χ470Hz × 100. Modified from Nie et al. (2007).
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FIGURE 4 | The relationship (Nie et al., 2007) between χARM vs. χfd (A), χlf vs. χfd (B), χlf vs. χARM (C), and χfd vs. χfd% (D) in the red-clay sequence
from Chaona. Modified from Nie et al. (2007).
In contrast to their work, Liu et al. (2003) argue that χ for the
red-clay interval can be used to reflect the intensity of the EASM
based on linear correlation between χ and the concentration
of superparamagnetic ferrimagnet materials produced by soil-
formation processes. In addition, χ is positively correlated to the
Rb/Sr ratio, an independent proxy for soil weathering intensity
associated with rainfall amount (An et al., 2001). Sr and Rb reside
in more soluble and more resistant minerals, respectively, and
thus soils experiencing stronger weathering will have a higher
Rb/Sr ratio and vice versa (Chen and An, 1999). Therefore,
this correlation also supports the view that χ is a valid proxy
for rainfall variations from the EASM for the red-clay interval.
Liu et al. (2003) also found that χ0 (represents the χ value of
parent material; defined as the χ value when χfd = 0, where
χfd represents frequency dependent susceptibility and is defined
as the difference in χ measured at 470Hz and 4700Hz) for
loess is 2.1 × 10−7 m3kg−1, whereas χ0 for the red-clay is
0.95 × 10−7 m3kg−1. This difference may indicate that the red-
clay sequence and the loess-paleosol sequence might come from
different sources. Liu et al. (2003) concluded that more work
needs to be done to figure out the linking mechanisms between
red-clay χ and climate.
Building on progress made by previous workers, we have
done systematic rock magnetic work on the Chaona red-
clay sequence on the CLP (Figure 1). We found that the
ferrimagnetic grains responsible for enhancement of χ in the
red-clay sequence and the loess sequence have a consistent grain
size distribution (Nie et al., 2007, 2008d, 2013a). We found
that χ is positively correlated with χfd and χARM(anhysteretic
susceptibility), indicating that enhancement of χ is controlled
both by the content of superparamagnetic ferrimagnetic grains
and single-domain (SD) and pseudo-SD ferrimagnetic grains
(Figures 3, 4). In contrast to the work of Liu et al. (2003), we
found that the χ0 values for loess deposited between 2.7 and 1.2
Ma (1.57×10−7 m3 kg−1) and red-clay (1.3×10−7 m3 kg−1) are
quite similar (Figures 3, 4). This difference is probably caused by
the fact that Liu et al. (2003) use the entire loess sequence but
we only use the sequence between 2.7 and 1.2 Ma. Surprisingly,
even for samples during ∼5–4 Ma, the interval during which
Ding et al. (1999) suspect that gleying has partially or totally
dissolved the ultrafine ferrimagnetic grains responsible for the
enhancement of χ, we found that the grain size of ultrafine
ferrimagnetic grains are consistent with those from the other
intervals (Figures 3–5). This consistent grain size is hard to
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FIGURE 5 | Out-of-phase susceptibility at 1Hz vs. temperature
(χ
′′
1Hz
(T)) (left) and grain size distribution (right) estimated from χ
′′
1Hz
(T)
for loess-paleosol samples (yellow), red-clay samples during the
interval 4.8–4.1Ma (black), and red-clay samples outside the interval
4.8–4.1 Ma (red). The grain size distribution of ferrimagnetic minerals
(presumably maghemite) is consistent for all samples (Nie et al., 2008d).
understand if reductive dissolution has occurred because such
dissolution will tend to remove smaller grains more readily than
larger grains and thus the grain size distribution should have been
changed. The observation that the grain size distributions for the
red-clay sequence and the loess sequence are consistent suggests
that reductive dissolutionmight not have been a significant factor
for causing lower χ for the interval∼5–4 Ma.
In order to find an alternative explanation for the lower
χ values for red-clay deposited between 5 and 4 Ma, we
have compared the χ record from Chaona with the benthic
oxygen isotope record from the Eastern Equatorial Pacific Ocean
(Shackleton et al., 1990, 1995; Figure 6). We found that χ has
a negative correlation with the benthic oxygen isotope record
from 6 to 4.5 Ma, indicating that monsoon precipitation was
higher when ice volume was smaller and/or climate was warmer
(Figure 6). This relationship is readily understandable because
model simulations demonstrate that the summer monsoon
would be stronger in a warmer climate. Therefore, the lower χ
values between 5 and 4.5 Ma in the red-clay sequence can be
explained by colder climate and/or larger ice volume. We argue
that these changes provide a more plausible explanation for the
low values of χ at that time period and that the higher content
of clay coats and Fe-Mn films might be caused by factors other
than monsoon rainfall, such as the time of soil formation (Nie
et al., 2013b). Maher and Hu (2006) have demonstrated that
the magnetic enhancement of Chinese loess is mainly controlled
by monsoon precipitation intensity and is not related to the
time of soil formation based on age constraints from OSL
dating. For this reason, we suggest that χ is a better proxy
for the intensity of the EASM than field observations of soil
characteristics.
Correlation between the χ record and the benthic oxygen
isotope record during the last 6 Myr also reveals other important
paleoclimatic information. We found a good correlation between
the χ record and the benthic oxygen isotope record during
TABLE 1 | Magnetic hyperfine parameters of the red-clay sample CN 4940,
CN4360, and CN12000.
Sample T (K) BHF (T) QS (mm/s) IS (mm/s) % Iron phase
CN4940
(4.73 Ma)
4.2 53.1 −0.16 0.53 29 Hematite
50.6 −0.16 0.50 15 Goethite
− 0.81 0.47 47 Fe3+
− 2.33 1.54 9 Fe2+
300 51.0 −0.20 0.42 11 Hematite
− 0.71 0.34 77 Fe3+
− 2.29 1.32 12 Fe2+
CN4360
(4.28 Ma)
300 50.6 −0.20 0.41 11 Hematite
− 0.71 0.36 80 Fe3+
− 2.25 1.35 9 Fe2+
CN12000
(7.81 Ma)
300 51.0 −0.18 0.38 14 Hematite
− 0.81 0.31 66 Fe3+
− 2.32 1.29 20 Fe2+
Revised from Nie et al. (2010).
Maximum hyperfine field—BHF , isomer shift—IS, quadrupole splitting—QS and relative
proportions of iron components—%.
the last 6 Myr except for the interval between 4.5–2.7 Ma
(Figure 6). For this interval, χ is higher when the benthic
oxygen isotope ratio is higher. We have attributed this lack
of correlation between these two records during this interval
to closure of the Panama Seaway and/or uplift of the Tibetan
Plateau (Nie et al., 2008a,b, 2014b). Model simulations support
that either factor can increase rainfall on the CLP and thereby
overcome decreases in rainfall caused by increased ice volume
and colder climate (An et al., 2001; Motoi and Chan, 2010).
However, which factors are more important needs to be studied
further.
The red-clay sequence has a lower sedimentation rate in
comparison with that of the loess-paleosol sequence. Due to
lower sedimentation rates and increased bioturbation and
post-depositional smoothing effects, shorter-period orbital
signals, such as obliquity and precession signals have been
largely smoothed, which makes the red-clay sequence ideal
for studying eccentricity signals (Nie et al., 2008c). Nie et al.
(2008c) found that the 400-kyr eccentricity signal intensified
at around 4 Ma in the red-clay sequence. This intensification
is synchronous with intensification of the 400-kyr signal in
ice volume records (Clemens and Tiedemann, 1997). Nie et al.
(2008c) proposed that the EASM system and ice volume probably
crossed a precipitation amount threshold and a low temperature
threshold, respectively. Crossing of these thresholds by the two
systems may have resulted in a clipped response to insolation
forcing. Thus, 400-kyr signals became intensified in these two
types of sedimentary record. Nie et al. (2008c) hypothesize that
accelerated uplift of the Tibetan Plateau is the required forcing
for pushing these two systems to cross these two thresholds at
∼4 Ma.
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FIGURE 6 | Comparison between benthic oxygen isotope record (δ18O) from the eastern Equatorial Pacific Ocean (Shackleton et al., 1990, 1995) and
the χ record from the CLP during the last 6 Ma showing possible effects of ice volume and tectonic events to the EASM. (A) The χ record from Chaona
between 6-0 Ma. The age model of the interval 2.8–0 Ma is based on orbital tuning (Heslop et al., 2000; Lü et al., 2001) and the age model of the interval 6–2.8 Ma is
based on magnetostratigraphy (Song et al., 2001). (B) The benthic δ18O record between 6-0 Ma. (C) Is the 2.8–0.8 Ma portion of (A). (D) Is the 2.8–0.8 Ma portion of
smoothed (B) with values greater than 4 per mil clipped. In comparison with (A) and (B), improved correlation between (C) and (D) is obvious. Modified from Nie et al.
(2008a).
In addition to the 400-kyr cycles, Nie (2011) also examined
the 100-kyr cycles in the χ record from the CLP and in the
benthic oxygen and carbon isotope records during the last 5 Myr.
The results show that these three records are phase-locked and
amplitude-coupled at the 100-kyr band between 3 and 1 Ma,
but none of them are phase-locked to and amplitude-coupled
with the 100-kyr eccentricity signal (Figure 7). These results
suggest a free 100-kyr oscillation as the cause of the 100-kyr band
amplitude variability in paleoclimatic records before 1 Ma (Nie,
2011).
In summary, the χ record from the CLP has good correlation
with the benthic oxygen isotope record during the last 6 Myr
except during ∼4.5–2.7 Ma. The good correlation indicates ice
volume forcing of the EASM as early as 6 Ma and the lack of
correlation during ∼4.5–2.7 Ma can be attributed to tectonic
forcing of the EASM. In contrast to previous studies questioning
the validity of χ as an indicator for intensity of the EASM in
the red-clay sequence, we argue that χ is a valid proxy for the
intensity of the EASM during 6–2.7 Ma. This proxy is valid
because, like in the loess-paleosol sequence, enhancement of χ
in the red-clay sequence is also caused by the concentration
increase of superparamagnetic (SP), stable-single domain (SSD),
and smaller pseudo-single domain (PSD) ferrimagnetic grains,
which have quite similar grain size distribution patterns.
PALEOCLIMATE HISTORY OF THE
CHINESE LOESS PLATEAU RECORDED BY
RED-CLAY MAGNETIC GRAIN SIZE
PARAMETERS
Pedogenesis produces large amounts of fine SSD and small PSD
magnetic grains having high anhysteretic susceptibility (χARM)
but low χLF during soil formation (Liu et al., 2007). Inter-
parameter proxies for magnetic grain-size variations, such as
χARM/χLF and χARM/SIRM, where SIRM represents saturated
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FIGURE 7 | Paleoclimate time series and the 100-kyr band variability associated with each record (Nie, 2011). (A) The χ stack record of Sun et al. (2006)
from the CLP. (B) Benthic δ18O record from ODP Site 659 (blue) and benthic δ18O stack record synthesized by Lisiecki and Raymo (2005) (red). (C) Benthic δ13C time
series from ODP Site 659. Benthic δ13C is generally used as a proxy for paleo-ocean circulation change/global carbon mass balance (Tiedemann et al., 1994;
Piotrowski et al., 2005). (D) The filtered 100-kyr band variability of Earth’s orbital eccentricity (Laskar, 1990). (E–G) The filtered 100-kyr band of variability of (A–C),
respectively. In (E) the filtered 100-kyr band of variability of the Chaona χ record is also shown for comparison (brown). Note that there is weak forcing but strong
response from 3 to 2.3 Ma (the shaded bar), and strong forcing but weak response from 1.8 to 1.3 Ma (the shaded bar). The trend lines in (E–G) indicate coupled
amplitude variation in these three data sets.
isothermal remanent magnetization and measures the magnetic
grain concentration with remanence, are thus climate controlled
(King and Channell, 1991; Verosub and Roberts, 1995). Recently,
Nie et al. (2014b) calibrated χARM/χLF and χARM/SIRM with
annual mean temperature (AMT) and precipitation (AMP) using
surface soil samples collected from across the CLP and then used
these calibration results as a guide to explain χARM/χLF and
χARM/SIRM variations of the red-clay sequence on the CLP.
They found that χARM/SIRM and χARM/χLF are extremely
sensitive to high precipitation and low temperature variation,
respectively (Figure 8). Magnetic parameter values of the eolian
component for Chinese loess are roughly constant as seen from
the limited change in the rock magnetic properties of the loess
units on the CLP over time (Verosub and Roberts, 1995; An et al.,
2001; Bloemendal and Liu, 2005). For this reason, the correlation
between χARM/χLF and temperature suggests that the relative
proportion of fine magnetic grains with remanence vs. ultrafine
magnetic grains without remanence is temperature dependent,
whereby lower temperature and colder climate tend to produce
more ultrafine grains relative to fine grains.
However, these surface calibrations can be best used as
guides to understand the paleoclimatic implications of the
magnetic parameters and quantitative AMT and AMP estimates
will have large uncertainties. In paleoclimate records, if
χARM/χLF and χARM/SIRM co-vary with each other, it indicates
that temperature and precipitation on the CLP are coupled
(i.e., higher precipitation accompanies higher temperature or
lower precipitation accompanies lower temperature). However,
if different trends are observed between χARM/χLF and
χARM/SIRM records, it indicates that χARM/χLF reflects mainly
temperature variations, especially during colder climate periods.
Using this observation as a guide, we were able to recognize that,
during the interval 4.5–2.7 Ma, the CLP experiences a cooling
trend, while the monsoon precipitation was increasing. This
interpretation is consistent with the results based on χLF.
Summer monsoon intensity results presented here are not
consistent with the free iron/total iron ratio variations, and
soil development features (Ding et al., 2001b), which indicate
that the East Asian summer monsoon was stronger during
the early Pliocene. We argue that these proxies are more
useful for inferring the paleo-summer monsoon intensity history
when temperature and precipitation variations are in phase, but
that caution is required for intervals when temperature and
precipitation variations are out of phase, for example the interval
between 4.5 and 2.7Ma (Figure 9). This magnetic study provides
a potential way to recognize intervals when temperature and
precipitation were out of phase in the geologic past.
COMPARING OTHER MAGNETIC
PARAMETERS BETWEEN THE
LOESS-PALEOSOL SEQUENCE AND THE
RED-CLAY SEQUENCE
Like the loess-paleosol sequence, both low coercivity minerals
(magnetite and maghemite), and high coercivity minerals
(hematite and goethite) have been inferred to exist in the
red-clay sediments (Liu et al., 1995; Song et al., 2007; Hao
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FIGURE 8 | Correlation patterns between Chinese Loess Plateau surface soil magnetic and climatic parameters. Modified from Nie et al. (2014b). (A),
χARM/χLF and annual mean temperature (AMT); (B), χARM/χLF and annual mean precipitation (AMP); (C), χARM/SIRM and AMT; (D), χARM/SIRM and AMP.
et al., 2009; Nie et al., 2010). However, Mössbauer spectra
data show that although goethite comprises about 15% of all
iron-bearing minerals, they are in the SP range and have no
remanence at room temperature (Table 1). In contrast, hematite
has both a SP component and coarser components that have
stable remanence at room temperature (Table 1). Obviously,
magnetite and maghemite in the red-clay sediments comprise a
tiny proportion of all iron-bearing minerals, and they can not be
detected by Mössbauer measurements.
Nie et al. (2010) also examined hematite content variations
recorded by the red-clay sequence. Using “hard” isothermal
remanent magnetization (HIRM) as a proxy for hematite content
(King and Channell, 1991; Bloemendal and Liu, 2005), they
found that although the red-clay sequence has a redder color in
comparison with the overlying loess-paleosol sequence, hematite
content in the red-clay sequence is instead lower (Nie et al., 2010).
This apparent contradiction might come from the proxy that
they used to reflect hematite content. Although, their Mössbauer
spectra data suggest that goethite does not contribute to HIRM
at room temperature, HIRM is a remanence and thus does not
reflect the hematite content comprised of SP grains, which are
most likely produced via pedogenesis and are responsible for
the redder color of the red-clay sequence. Nie et al. (2010) also
noticed that, during 8–3.5Ma and 2.6–1Ma, HIRM has a positive
relationship with χfd, and during 3.5–2.6 Ma, these parameters
have a negative relationship. Nie et al. (2010) argue that the
positive relationship between HIRM and χfd requires that the
hematite is derived from external source regions instead of being
produced in situ by pedogenesis. Hematite favors dryer and
hotter climate, whereas ultrafine ferrimagnetic grains produced
by pedogenesis require wetter climate. Thus, if hematite was
produced in-situ during pedogenesis on the CLP, it is hard to
understand the co-occurrence of a higher abundance of hematite
and ultrafine ferrimagnetic grains. However, in desert source
regions, the climate is dry and hot, which is very suitable
for hematite formation. It is reasonable to attribute hematite
reflected by HIRM to eolian transport from desert the source
regions. Following this logic, HIRM might be a useful proxy
for paleo-temperature in the source regions. If this hypothesis
is valid, then HIRM may be a very useful high-resolution proxy
for reconstructing paleoclimate in the dust source regions during
the last 8 or 6 Ma because in comparison with the χfd data,
HIRM includes higher-frequency orbital signals. The higher-
fidelity recording by HIRM may indicate that hematite grains
are not sensitive to post-depositional alteration, in contrast to
magnetic grains reflected byχfd (Nie et al., 2010). Nie et al. (2010)
argue that the negative relationship between HIRM and χfd
indicates that the wetter climate during this period might have
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FIGURE 9 | Paleoclimatic and paleoceanographic data for the time interval 6–2.6 Ma. Modified from Nie et al. (2014b). (A–C) The Chaona (black) and Lingtai
(blue) χARM, χARM/SIRM andχARM/χLF records, respectively. (D,E) East Equatorial Pacific Ocean Drilling Project (ODP) site 846 benthic oxygen isotope (Shackleton
et al., 1995) and sea surface temperature (Lawrence et al., 2006) records respectively. (F,G) Reconstructed Chaona (black) and Lingtai (blue) annual mean
temperature (AMT) and annual mean precipitation (AMP) records. (H) Chaona (black) and Lingtai (blue) sedimentation rate records.
changed hematite to magnetite. This hypothesis needs further
rock magnetic work to confirm.
Nie et al. (2014c) recently performed backfield remanence
curve unmixing on loess and red-clay using the method
developed by Heslop and Dillon (2007), which does not require
pre-defined end members. The results reveal that backfield
curves of both loess and red-clay can be unmixed as two end
members (Figure 10). For loess-paleosol and red-clay samples,
the two end members have coercivity peaks at 21 and 72 mT,
and 21 and 32 mT, respectively. The abundance of the end
member with the peak at 21 mT for both loess-paleosol and
red-clay samples covaries with χLF, indicating its pedogenic
origin. The fact that both loess-paleosol and red-clay have
a similar pedogenic component confirms that they have a
similar magnetic enhancement mechanism. Nie et al. (2014c)
attribute the end member with a peak at 72 mT for loess-
paleosol samples to weak oxidation of detrital magnetite resulting
in a magnetite core with a maghemite rim. By contrast, the
end member with a peak at 32 mT for red-clay samples was
attributed to a high degree of oxidation of detrital magnetite
grains, which suppresses the coercivity contrast between the
magnetite core and the maghemite rim, resulting in decreased
coercivity. This explanation is consistent with a colder climate
after 2.7 Ma, which tends to produce weak oxidation. Nie et al.
(2014c) also observed that the abundance of the end member
with a coercivity peak at 32 mT decreased from the early
to late Pliocene and they attributes this decrease to climatic
cooling, consistent with the intensification of the Northern
Hemisphere glaciations during the late Pliocene. In addition to
these two ferrimagnetic endmembers, a third endmember with a
coercivity peak at 330 mT is also detected from the loess-paleosol
and red-clay samples, which should correspond to pedogenic
hematite.
In summary, although the loess-paleosol sequence and the
underlying red-clay sequence have similar magnetic mineralogy
including magnetite, maghemite, hematite, and goethite, a
striking difference between these two sequences is that magnetic
minerals in the red-clay sequence experienced a higher
degree of oxidation, corresponding to the warmer temperature
during the late Miocene-Pliocene. This observation provides a
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FIGURE 10 | A comparison end members (EMs) of backfield IRM curve unmixing of the Chaona (A) loess-paleosol and (B) red-clay samples. Modified
from Nie et al. (2014c).
potential approach for using magnetic parameters to infer the
paleotemperature history on the CLP.
FUTURE RESEARCH DIRECTIONS
It is clear from this review that future red-clay environmental
magnetic work needs to emphasize understanding magnetic
mineral transfer routes in order to make rock magnetic
parameters more useful for extracting paleoclimate information
from this eolian sequence. In order to understand magnetic
mineral transfer routes, one has to obtain a clear understanding
of (1) how the concentration of high-coercivity minerals,
like goethite and hematite, varied during 6–2.7 Ma and (2)
what is the relationship between the concentration of high-
coercivity minerals and low-coercivity minerals in the red-
clay sequence. It is clear that enhancement of χ both in
the loess-paleosol and in the red-clay sequence is caused
by an increase in the concentration of <100 nm magnetite
or maghemite grains, However, if weakly magnetic minerals
convert to both hematite and magnetite in part of the red-
clay sequence, whereas they primarily convert to magnetite
and are later oxidized to maghemite in the other parts of the
sequence, then we need to determine what climatic conditions
promote the differentmineral transfer routes. This determination
is critical to understanding the history of the EASM. In
contrast to strongly magnetic minerals, much is unknown about
concentration variations and the formation mechanisms and
magnetic transform routes of the weakly magnetic minerals
hematite and goethite in the red-clay sequence. Two contrasting
formation mechanisms of hematite have been proposed. The
classic viewpoint (Schwertmann and Taylor, 1989) argues that
the hematite forms by dehydrating ferrihydrites and thus high
temperature and dry climate favor formation of hematite. on
the other hand, some authors propose that the production of
hematite results from the aging of maghemite grains that are
in turn produced by the aging of ferrihydrites (Torrent et al.,
2006; Liu et al., 2008, 2012; Long et al., 2015). Therefore, future
studies need to continue to focus on clarifying the formation
mechanisms of hematite and goethite.
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